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The Galleria 

"Upscale Shopping Experience"

Wonderful shopping options are available all over Houston, but this is the

perfect place to go for designer shops, unusual gifts, wonderful imports,

or just plain fun. After an extensive renovation, the Galleria now has more

than 400 stores, and it is certain to offer exactly what you need. Upscale

shops include Gucci, Saks Fifth Avenue and Fendi. If you are more

interested in art and culture, check out Arader Galleries. There are plenty

of restaurants that cater to hungry shoppers, and the ice skating rink is a

popular way to cool off.

 +1 713 966 3500  www.simon.com/mall/the-galleria  5085 Westheimer Road, Houston TX

 by Public Domain   

Memorial City Mall 

"A Shopper's Dream"

This mall has a lot to offer. Whether it is men's, women's or accessories or

sports gear, you have lots of stores to choose from. If you get hungry

while shopping you can grab a snack at one of the food or drink vendors

or sit down in one of the restaurants and relax. Memorial City Mall also

offers a 16-screen Cinemark movie theater; a Venetian-style, double-

decker carousel; a custom-designed, 28-foot PlayCastle for kids; and an

NHL-sized hockey and ice skating arena bordered by a six-story stone

fireplace. Whether you are shopping, grabbing a bite to eat, or catching a

movie, this mall offers it all.

 +1 713 464 8640  www.memorialcitymall.co

m/

 guestservices@memorialcit

ymall.com

 303 Memorial City, Houston

TX

 by love Maegan   

Baybrook Mall 

"Upscale & Modern Shopping Mall"

With over 120 stores that offer perfumes, pets, imports, jewelry, clothes,

gifts, books and more, you will certainly be able to find just what you

want. You can spend the day strolling and shopping and then grab a bite

to eat at any of the food vendors or restaurants. Catching a new movie in

the theater will see you through until evening. If you are a power-walker,

this mall is also a safe place to get your exercise.

 +1 281 488 4627  www.baybrookmall.com  500 Baybrook Mall, Friendswood TX
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